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Objective:
To	engage	patients	in	the	design,	development	and	implementation	of	patient-centered	
outcomes	research	(PCOR),	specifically	a	multi-level	decision	support	and	navigation	
intervention	aimed	to	increase	colorectal	cancer	(CRC)	screening	in	the	Hispanic	
community.	
Engagement Design:
Multi-stage	Focus	Groups	(FGs)	design:	
	 •		(4)	grant	development
	 •		(2)	pre-intervention
	 •		(2)	post	intervention		
Continuous	intervention	oversight	is	conducted	by	a	patient-led	Patient	and	Stakeholder	
Advisory	Committee	(PASAC).
Setting:
Healthcare,	Community	and	Church	locations,	urban	community	in	Eastern	Pa,	served	by	
large	health	network	system.
Participants:
Autonomous	patients	and	community	members,	self-reporting	Hispanic,	>/=50	years	of	
age.
Data Collection/Analysis:
Audio	recordings	are	transcribed	and	translated	prior	to	coding	process.	Output	
is		reviewed	to	identify	common	themes	and	responses.	Basic	descriptive	statistics	
(frequencies)	are		used	to	identify	key	themes.
Ongoing Process:
While	each	focus	group	was	a	single	meeting,	the	PASAC	is	
convened	3x’s/yr	for	
2	hour	meetings,	and	
is	sent	monthly	study	
updates	via	email.		To	
date,	5	meetings	have	
been	held.
Preliminary Results:
An	integral	role	in	the	research	team,	PASAC	members	report	
feeling	that	they	are	an	extension	of	their	community	and		have	
a	duty	to	share	their	study	knowledge	with	that	community.			As	
such,	the	committee	provided	strategies	on	how	to	disseminate	
findings	in	the	larger	community	via	various	outlets.		The	PASAC	
members	report	feeling	comfortable	in	the	group	and	that	their	
opinions	are	both	heard	and	acted	upon.		
While	members	have	provided	feedback	on	study	materials	and	
protocols,	most	felt	that	their	primary	role	was	in	disseminating	
the	results	to	educate	the	Hispanic	community	about	colorectal	
cancer	screening.		Fewer	members	acknowledged	the	role	of	
the	group	in	research	design	and	implementation	though	several	
described	themselves	as	part	of	the	team.
Next Steps:
	 •		The	PASAC	will	continue	to	meet	for	the	duration	of	the	study.		
	 •		Two	post	-intervention	focus	groups	will	be	conducted	
eliciting	participant	perceptions	about	intervention	contacts	
and	barriers	to	and	facilitators	of	screening.							
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